YOU MUST BE EMPLOYED WITH THE DISTRICT TO USE THIS OPTION.

My School Bucks is the service the district is using for payment.

**DISTRICT CERTIFICATE RENEWAL**-Five year, Professional Certificate

**Payment Process**

Hold down the control key and click on the link below to get to My School Bucks account.

https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/stores/checkout/getproduct?clientKey=ZZJJ5NYAYS0Z50K&buttonID=cbadeba3-02da-495f-b44e-fc39bfe8e021

Continue to My School Bucks
Click on Log In and either Sign Up or Log In
Select School Stores and School Fees and you will see an image of the District Seal
Click Browse all items and then Click view details under Teacher Certification
Fill out appropriate information, Click on the Cart to checkout, Select pay as you go and then pay with Echeck, Visa, MasterCard, American Express or Discover. $75.00 plus $2.96 fee.
The Certification Department will receive an email notification of payment within 24 hours.

**DISTRICT SUBJECT ADDITION BY EXAM**-Professional Certificate holders only!

**DISTRICT ENDORSEMENT ADDITION**-Professional or Temporary Certificate holders that earned the endorsement through Escambia County.

**Payment Process**

Hold down the control key and click on the link below.

https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/stores/checkout/getproduct?clientKey=ZZJJ5NYAYS0Z50K&buttonID=8161580b-d1a8-4635-b8e4-a922a07410eb

Continue to My School Bucks
Click on Log In and either Sign Up or Log In
Select School Stores and School Fees and you will see an image of the District Seal
Click Browse all items and then Click view details under Teacher Certification
Fill out appropriate information, Click on the Cart to checkout, Select pay as you go and then pay with Echeck, Visa, MasterCard, American Express or Discover. $75.00 plus $2.96 fee.
The Certification Department will receive an email notification of payment within 24 hours.

*If you have a subject on your college transcripts that you would like to add to your certificate whether you have a professional certificate or a temporary certificate, you would need to apply to the Florida Ed Cert Bureau and pay them. Processing time is 90 days.*

http://www.fldoe.org/teaching/certification/